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A distinguished literary critic wrting in the 1?nfîsh
liVeklv says. IlKerilworth " and IlWoodstock' arc hgh.
class productions mainly because each bas its "great mo-
ment." Fer tht sake of clergymen who nover indulge in first
class fiction we may say that Il Kenilworth " and IlWood-
stock " are novels written by a dî.,tmnguished man naincd
Scott. This Mr. Scott must be carefuliv distinguished
from the Ottawa gentleman of that namie who drew up the
Scott Act. Esteemed brethren and sisters wbe boast that
thcy I"nover read a novel," and wba, in the exulierance of
thefr Christian love, consign ta the bad place everybody who
does indulge in a ittle bigh-class fiction, shoutdnont bc be
trayed toto th;oking that the authar af the Scott Act ever
wrote novels. Quite frequentty there is nat much vrtue in
the boast, I never read a navet." Peuple who never read
anything cao scarcety cdaim much credit for neyer reading
fiction. Thero is something grimly comic in the spectacle cf
a man cramming himsetf with election iterature and then
baasting that be never read Thackeray or Sir Walter Scott.
The spectacle is equalled, however, by tht denrly betoved
sister who says her conscience never would atlow her ta
read navets. white ber bookselter knows that she devoured the
biagraphy cf Birchaît and feasted an tbe trial and banging of
that unfortunate young man.

Mr. Barrie, the writer ta wbnm we altude, tbinks a
"great moment" makes the fortune cf a story. It is

equalty true that a great moment lifts a speecb or sermon
from tht ordinary tevel and gives te it a power that neyer
fails te make an impression. Mr. Barrie says tbat tbe great
moments of an authar art alsu great moments te bis readers.
Dots anybody need te bc told that the great moments of a
preacher are always groat moments ta his hearers ? Ont ar
twa great moments can redeern the mast commonplace ser-
mon and send every hearer that bas a soul as large as tbe
mind cf a mosquito out cf tbe cburcb more tban satisfied.
Probably one cf the main peints cf difference between a re-
spectable preacber wbo cao hardly bold the attention of bis
audience and another wba seldom faits ta make a powerfut
impression, is that the one bas great moments in mast ai bis
sermons and the otbr nover rises from bis respectabfle
plane.

Some years ago we heard John Hall preacb te a crowded
congregatiorii unt cf the American cities. The sermon was
about forty-five minutes long, and for twenty-five or thirty
minutes there was ne striking work donc. The exposition
was clear, the doctrinal statements concise and ctean-cut,
bore and there came an apt bistorical allusion or sornething cf
that kind. Once ortwico there was a fairly good ilustration,
but fer about baîf an heur there was no outwaid and visible
reason wby J<,hn Hait should bo considored a pulpit prince.
Tht tono and spirit cf the work was the best and the liter-
ary and oratorical part eminently respectable, but tbat was
about ail an intelligent hearer would care to say. At the
end cf about baîf an heur the great moment came. To
illustrate the effect wich the giving cf a lite for a lité
should bave upon us, the preachor related an occurrence
wbicb teck place in Dublin during bis pastorate in that City.
A Vounig officer on coecf Her Bntannic Majesty's warships
leaped ino the water tei rescue ès drowning man. Ho suc-
ceeded in bringing the man toi the shore, but just as hc
brought him ta the beach ho was swopt out by the undertcw,
and sank te risc no mert. AUt Dubtin was maoved, said the
preacher, but we ventured te think it was not mcved more
than the cengregation that was listening te the stery. Every
head was bewed and the handkerchiefs came eut by the
dozen as the great lrishman went on witb matchless power
and pathos te apply bis illustration. The great moment had
corne, and from that moment the preacher was almcst om-
nipotent.

In the evoning we heard hlm again, and ho had half a
dozen great moments ;noct great in the same way, bowever.
No preacher or cengregation could stand half-a-dozen great
moments like the ane we Lad ini the morning. The great
moments of the eveniog sermon wero mements spent in
knocking the bottom eut of excuses that some Americans
and Canadians, toc, make for oct believing the Gospel.
Logic, mild sarcasm, a slight suggestion cf the most deli-
cicus Irish humour, commun sense that might ho called mon-
umental, and a yearning love for seuls, semted al ta meot in
each cf the great moments and make the'n great eneugh
never te hc fergotten A somewhat careless-looking citizen
coming eut cf the church remarked te bis neighbour : I"Tht
old man doesn't give a fellowany chance te dedge, dees be ?V'
He didn't. Tbe moments wben a careless sinner ftels ho
basn'tany chance te dodge are fairly gcod momonts if net
ab!olutely great.

Those who reniember Dr. Bayne's sermons say ho had
mnomentscf tremendeus power. A preminent Preshyterian cf
onteof aur Ontario tawns taMd the witer that for many years
ho ceuld feel the power cf a sermon lbe heard Dr. Bayne
preacli on the words:; " Beold He cometh with cleuds, and
every oye shalh set Him," etc. We needed ne evidence te
illtutrate the truth cf that stcry, for the man's face cbanged
colcur as bc recalled the sermon. It was said that several
othor citizens cf the same place were similarly affected.
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Dr. Willis d great moments in many cf bit sermonsl
At soe point in the discourso somethlng was pretty sure
te came that gave you an inkiing cf what the Doctor could
do when prcacbing was bis spectal «crk. Old Knox men say
bis speech on the Patriotic Furi had tmre great moments,
though ho speiled the effect a ittît hy net stepping ini time.
We know bis speech on the Anderson slave case had %orme
really great moments fer we board it. Perhaps the greatest
moment camne wboo ho asked if Britons should tee accur-
ately rreasure the blaw which a man strikes for tife and
liberty fer hinmself and bis cbildren. The audience rose and
cheered until the roof of the aId St. Lawrence Hall seemed
te crack. A man whe wouldn't cheer a point like that bas ne
more Elle than an cyster and is not haîf as useful. Britons
won nearly ail their own liberties by blows, and it would ilI-
become them to measure very accurately the hlow that poor
Anderson struck in achieving liberty for himself and his
family.

Next week we miay have something te say about great
moments in speeches and '.4o somtthing, if out columrn holds
out, on the way great moments are made and semetimes
spoîled.____________
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(Concaded.)
The turne was sean te camae now when Christianity sbould

ba establishtd among the Havas. Ont day, in the early part
cf tht persecutien, a native passing down one of the streots
cf the capital picked up a piece cf paper lying on tht way. It
was a leaf cf tht Bible, aod day ater day ha read it and te-
read it. Ht was led te socure a New Testament and in a little
while he was rejaicing intht truth. His lite was newdevottd
te the service cf Christ. Ht escaped death, though ho sut-
féred mucb, ho saw tht retura cf the missienarie3, ho aided
tbem in thoîr work, ho saw tht Church grew in numbers frein
five thausand te twenty thousand ; and thon ane glad day ho
recoived a summons from the naw queen, Ranavalona Il., te
go and humn the great idol cf the tribe. Sean after ho saw
tht memerable day when in bis own tribe the prephecy was
fuifilled : I"Tht idols 1 will utterly abelisb." Ere tht close
cf that year, 1869), tht Church in Madagascar numbered over
une hundred and sixty thousand members and adberents. In
1874, thethtree bundred thousand ameng wbom thteILondon
Missienary Society wcrked bad ait renounced thtir idols.
Thus migbtily did tht Gospel prevait con tht island.

But a city that is sot an an hill cannet ho hid, and tht
tribes around saw these wenders and were astonished. Only
toe glad were tht native Christians te shed their tight abread.
Mucb bad been dont by fugitives and exiles nmong the tribes
with whem they had sjourned ; but now the native Church
began its first organized missienary efforts ta tht heathen
arcund.

Ttiore is a remarkabîe incident connected with this. In
a South Lancashire tewn, a ittle boy rend tht fellowiag stery
in a r.issionary magaine -tI"On tht Rock cf Hurling thtre
were gathered together several officers cf thteIingdom. TLe
prime minister was there, and a littie girl was braught belore
hirn. IlTake the cbild away," ho said, Ilshe is a feel." The
little girl raised herself and said : I amrnon foal, but l love
the Lord Jesus Christ. Thrcw me over." A second time the
primoeninister said -"Take tht child away, sht is a (ccl
but again sho said: "No, sir, 1 ar nonebel, but 1 love the
Lord Jesus Christ. Threw me ever." As the lad read this
story, ho said - "O , teacher, if ever 1 arn a man I will go and
bo a missicnary there." That scholar grew ta ho a man. Ho
became a rissionary te Madagascar. Standing on the very
spot where tht scene with tht littie girl teck place, ho sent
forth tht first native mission-tries cf the Churcb cf Madagas-
car. In the following year ho accempar.ied a second band
and nearly became a martyr himself, and on tht foltowing
year he stood en tht saine spot again, with a Christian prime
minister, the sen cf tht primo ministor already rnentiened in
the incident. Tht prime miisttr told this story cf bis father,
and thon added - IlIf a littt girl in thoso dark tirnes ceuld
give ber lite for tht love cf the Saviaur, shahl we hesitate te
giveof cfur substance ta send forth tht missionaries te tht
beathen.»

Assuredty tht Gospel cf love was werk;ng wonders for
Madagascar, nor did the gospel cf peace the less prevail. In
tht rignocf a former king, soldiers were sent against a tribe
tbat had rebelled. Tbey killed twenty tbeusand mon, they
took captive twenty thousand warriers and children, and
dospeilod the whate country. In this Christian reign an other
tribe rebtlled, but bow différent was tht sequel 1 Ere tht
soldiers left, tht prime minister said te themIl "Rernember,
yeu go now as Christians and net as barbarians. You miust
go inte that country and vou must net repent hose cruel prac-
tices cf former days.I" And se tht soldiors, as they night and
merning assembled for prayer, prayed that God wculd keep
thein fhem sbeddirig blood and heom pittaging tht country.
IlThey arrived at their destination, an army of ton thousanid
mtn Ind thirty thousand camp-followcrs. They Èred net a
single shat te hurt a nman, they slow net a single cx, thoy
paid for every fowl that they>,ad, they burotnoct a single vil-
lage, they carried flot a singlo child awny witb thern, thty
subdued tht ceuntry anxd wcnt back again without carnage
and witheut capturing a single slave." Aueshis was done
by a people who bad eot beardlof tbe Gospel fifty years befere.
Tht Gospel, liko tht leaven that eavens the whele lump,
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was making its influence (oit thrcughout tht whole Hov-,
tribe.

Tht London Missionary Society bas ai present about go,
cengragations, with a menibership cf 13n,eoo, and adherent
ta the number ai i6ocoo. In 1889 theso congregations cnn
tributed upwards aif W,ooo fer Church work and missionar1
effort. The cangregatios, which arc te a great extent self
supported, manage their own niTairs. Tht missienary acts a!
superintendent over an ailoted district. The native pasto:
is not crdained oer ano particular churc, ut is for the moi-
part an assistant ta aid the missionary ir, ais diâtits. It i
impossible even for bath together te evaîtako att tht congre
Rations and the out-stations besides ; 0 that there is an or
gitnized and traincd ciass of Iay.evangtiists who give thei
assistance. The London Missionary Seciety bas thus twentv
savon missienaries, assisted by 827 native pasters and ,.#i'
evangeli sts, or local p reachoers. Besides tht Lodon Mic.sionarl
Society the Church Missionary Society, tht Norwegians, the
Quakers and tht Roman Cathotics have missiions in Mada
gasent.

A large part cf tht istand stll romains te ho avangeiized
There are districts as yet a sealed bock te the white traveiter.
And there are othar districts twhere tht ramn-seller bas gcî the
start cf tht missinnary. It is pathetic ta hear tht appeais foi
teachers and missienaries made by some cf the tribes. Afttr
repeated appeais hro ene tribe a missionary frein another
district was deputed te visit them. During the first night ni
bis stay he and bis wife were much disturbed by tht drunkeri
revelry that was going on in the village and wbicb prernîsed
ioecnd in a fight. Unablo te sleep, thay lay listaoing wheri
they becamne awarce o voici-s whispering on the ôutsidc nh
their but. Foaring violence, the missicnary rose and investi.
gated. To his surprise ha feund the king and queen of the
tribe soated on the greund outsido in tht coid night air. They
hane cerne ta guard the white man lest lit should meet with
any harm, and they, in cansequonce, loe the boeof a mib.
sionary coming and rernaining with them. Ail night long they
kept their toving guard. It is ont tht (nuIt cf tht missienaries
nor cf tht committees that theset ribes are not evaneire4i
Missionaries are but mortal men and ccmmittees are deperi.
dent for ways and moansosn tht Church cf Christ behirid
therm.

The mîssienarios do what they can. They are wert ta malce
excursions now and thon froat their own fields cf labour to
break oow grcund in other parts. "I remember," says crie
an sucb an expedition, "as we pitched cur tent sornowhat
eariy in a village, we soon L.ad a number cf peoplé in tI
hear what,wt had came for. WVe sat down and talked tI
them of tht old, oId stery, old ta us but perfectly new te theni.
Haw intentty tbey listenod as wo told tbem et God tht Father,
of Christ tht Savicur, cf the soul and cf its salvation and ai
the heaven beond. As wo finished speaking, IlToIt us
again," said they, Ilthese tbings are new ta us, but thty make
us glad te hoar. Tell us again."

And a voice witb the same burden romes to us from India
and freon China and (romn Africa and front tho islands cf the
South Sens. And wben the Churcb cf Christ at Iast awakens
ta ber duty, thete will ho nzthing saddtr to ber aban tht
rebuke of tht heathan fer ber deiay. IlMy father," said a
Chineso cenvert te a missienary, Ilmy father seught fer four
and-twenty years te find thoso trutbs you speak and ho diel
witbout thorn. Why did younoctcorne soner?"

SjO ULD CHRIST/ANS DANCE?

In a recent number of THE CANADA PRESISYTERIAN this
question was put and answered in tht nffiicmative.

The article by itself might net ha werth a passirig notice.
but when it appears in a Churcb paper I 'thînk it should be
noticed. Rensons for dancing i. IlMy mother was a de.
vcted dancing Christian." 2. 1 Iami a devcted dancuig
Christian becauso my mether taiughit me te dance. I (e.;
quently went ta dancing pP.....- eîven hy Christian ladies.':
Then I inter that this Cbhistian dancct . @tver dances excepi
witb Christians. 1 think tbat is ber position. Is it a Chris-
tian position ? I"This Ma.- receiveth sinners and eateth with
them." 3. IlI admit it mn,' be cnrritâ to-excess. But ariy.
thing aIse may ho made a sit.." Thon therc is danger net ft
off. But this Christian darîcer bas a mensure or rule by
which site dancos. She namer gos beycnd tho mensure. If
site did it weuid ho sin. Sa she says. How large is tht
mrensure? Many would tike to know. How many nigbts in
the wetk dots it contain ? I say nights, because dancing si
a night exercise. Some dancers bogin at oint or en v.til
and dance tilt twa or threo a.rn. Now whnt is tht measure?
ett these Christian ladies wha give dancing parties have a
measure. 1 inter that the mensure is the saine witb ail bc-
cause it is a Christian mensure.

This Christian dancer is wro'lg wben site s-ys: Ant
thing aIse may ho made n sin." Prayor cannot he rmade a
sin. Il'Pray without censing. " Prist cannot be made a
sin. I wilt bless tht Lord at ait times." 1 know tlat
sorte find mort enjoyment in ^.bose Christian exorcises th:2
tht dancing Christian finds in bier dance.

Rensens for oct dancing: .i.Jesus rinys ta me : Remeifr
ber Lot's witc." Whon 'l keep Lat's wife in my momlory 1
cannet dance. She cnjoyed many Christian priviloges. Sht
could not live witb Abraham withcut seeing tht light thit
shene frem hirn. But she perished aftor heiog arrnost savel.
Jesus theught cf lber with serrow. And Ht says fa me:-
"Remenibe tht solemn lessons which that history teaches.
2Jesus snys te me;té This do ini remnemhrance cf M.


